
 2002 EQIP Payments for 1997-2002 Grazing Land Practices

State Name 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 TOTAL
ALABAMA $29,001 $6,513 $26,138 $42,517 $186,937 $0 $291,106
ALASKA $0 $0 $0 $0 $635 $0 $635
ARIZONA $4,056 $13,516 $21,870 $17,199 $41,750 $0 $98,391
ARKANSAS $32,678 $29,934 $17,316 $36,476 $98,929 $6,925 $222,258
CALIFORNIA $19,087 $8,293 $51,849 $27,908 $104,504 $0 $211,641
COLORADO $10,482 $626 $12,849 $9,581 $21,598 $1,137,900 $1,193,036
CONNECTICUT $3,323 $2,145 $4,278 $7,261 $1,775 $0 $18,782
DELAWARE $0 $0 $0 $291 $0 $0 $291
FLORIDA $3,760 $20,232 $15,839 $32,675 $45,908 $0 $118,414
GEORGIA $27,726 $15,415 $11,878 $37,417 $74,346 $0 $166,782
HAWAII $1,650 $13,885 $63,020 $47,111 $19,656 $0 $145,322
IDAHO $1,259 $6,803 $22,563 $15,243 $6,421 $0 $52,289
ILLINOIS $6,133 $20,422 $24,684 $35,713 $34,189 $0 $121,141
INDIANA $14,043 $6,434 $4,351 $12,339 $64,684 $0 $101,851
IOWA $51,330 $60,739 $78,205 $70,862 $328,626 $19,517 $609,279
KANSAS $57,771 $95,994 $81,324 $68,598 $83,555 $0 $387,242
KENTUCKY $12,897 $11,086 $17,408 $22,898 $142,717 $9,241 $216,247
LOUISIANA $6,577 $23,060 $27,288 $31,971 $53,268 $0 $142,164
MAINE $5,343 $620 $0 $9,202 $13,932 $0 $29,097
MARYLAND $2,657 $1,762 $1,090 $16,236 $11,184 $0 $32,929
MASSACHUSETTS $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
MICHIGAN $0 $658 $670 $4,804 $7,681 $0 $13,813
MINNESOTA $11,708 $9,878 $19,441 $1,771 $56,663 $0 $99,461
MISSISSIPPI $3,907 $15,414 $32,066 $24,618 $171,098 $1,808 $248,911
MISSOURI $68,089 $36,178 $18,555 $25,060 $29,505 $0 $177,387
MONTANA $22,656 $15,521 $4,948 $22,851 $71,740 $0 $137,716
NEBRASKA $23,229 $10,239 $33,803 $4,981 $23,196 $0 $95,448
NEVADA $0 $10,564 $9,067 $4,776 $3,773 $0 $28,180
NEW HAMPSHIRE $4,774 $3,923 $0 $431 $265 $0 $9,393
NEW JERSEY $0 $0 $0 $1,503 $2,135 $0 $3,638
NEW MEXICO $16,979 $31,676 $157,878 $164,744 $387,324 $1,536 $760,137
NEW YORK $5,569 $716 $2,574 $2,050 $13,447 $0 $24,356
NORTH CAROLINA $11,554 $15,377 $6,144 $21,701 $15,697 $0 $70,473
NORTH DAKOTA $110,275 $59,808 $35,866 $45,812 $87,173 $19,136 $358,070
OHIO $21,723 $28,506 $7,388 $19,462 $12,049 $0 $89,128
OKLAHOMA $85,849 $47,525 $107,119 $158,896 $294,241 $0 $693,630
OREGON $19,576 $22,016 $5,895 $44,822 $19,007 $0 $111,316
PENNSYLVANIA $9,572 $1,799 $0 $2,856 $2,517 $6,872 $23,616
RHODE ISLAND $1,778 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,778
SOUTH CAROLINA $4,010 $5,651 $34,587 $14,085 $71,157 $0 $129,490
SOUTH DAKOTA $13,660 $8,121 $39,317 $18,619 $72,897 $0 $152,614
TENNESSEE $13,718 $11,838 $14,128 $25,042 $74,645 $9,017 $148,388
TEXAS $150,629 $172,677 $293,182 $516,951 $939,166 $0 $2,072,605
UTAH $22,899 $48,689 $2,713 $6,656 $53,588 $0 $134,545
VERMONT $2,573 $146 $30 $2,279 $0 $0 $5,028
VIRGINIA $12,154 $2,796 $3,553 $4,591 $11,831 $0 $34,925
WASHINGTON $0 $5,618 $2,405 $5,998 $0 $0 $14,021
WEST VIRGINIA $26,595 $74,960 $96,669 $83,140 $64,762 $0 $346,126
WISCONSIN $610 $1,408 $20,967 $45,793 $170,802 $0 $239,580
WYOMING $1,306 $277 $5,956 $3,249 $1,976 $0 $12,764
PACIFIC BASIN $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
PUERTO RICO & VI $735 $6,085 $4,782 $6,993 $8,179 $0 $26,774
TOTAL $955,900 $985,543 $1,441,653 $1,826,032 $4,001,128 $1,211,952 $10,422,208

Source Data:  USDA Farm Service Agency EQIP Data.


